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}LIA,12(à Sept, 1872.

~IMarch last the Board of Agicultur6
pmtda Committee, consisting of JOB.

iNorthupi Esq., President, George S.
jown, Esq., of Yarmouth, ana Professer
Iw~son, te make purchases of thorough-
~d Stock tiins autaimu. In course of a

Sdays thcao gentlemen will proceed on

~i mission. They intend te bc present at
m'assachusetts State Fair at Framing-

on 19th instantand thereafter te visit
âne of-the principal breeders of Âyrshire
Ld Dlevon Stock in the New Eugland

Thaythe prcee toHamilton,

~oohéla this year on 23rd Sept. and
wig days. The New York State
[InXmra wiU be visite4 during the

'week of Octeber. Opportunities
thushbe afforded of seeing a very

go number of the beut animais owned

te United States ana Canada, ana of
Dg zdvautageous purcbases. The

mmhatte are deairous, if possible, te
g, titis ceason, a selection of animals
1rior toany &-bat have ever beenbrought

beforeinto the Province. Tite importation
wilI consist of about 8 Durhamu Bulle anxd
2 Heifera, 6 Devon Bulle and 2 fleifere, 6
Ayrshire Bils ana 2 Heifers, 10 Leicester
Rams and 2 Ewee, 5 Shropshire Rame
ana 2 Ewes, 5 Cotswold Bamns and 2
Ewes.

The animais wiII be sold nt Halifax, by
auction, between, the middle ana end of
October. Due~ notice of the day fixed
wvili be given in the newapapers ; but we
hope distant Societies will at onte mako
their arrangements ana commission soma
one in the city te mako their purchasers>
or eise rend one of theïr mernbers for
that purpose. .After the Stock arrivez
there elI be no time toi get up snbscrip-
tion lista, colleet rnoney and discuss reso-
lu dons.

A discount of 10 per cent will be
allowed te purchasers from Cape Breton,
ana of 5 per cent te, other purchasers;
who reside at a distance of not leas thaît
30 miles from, a Railway Stati on.

The Commtttee have aiso been in-
atracted te obtain infortbation respectirg

ixnproved Farming Implemrents, and the
restits of their enquiriea wilI bo mnado
known at the October meeting of~ the
B3oard.

THE ONTARIO EXEWlTION.

Through" the kindnesa of Hlugt a.
Thomson, Esq., Secretary of the Agri-
cultural Rn&, Arts Associatiol, of Ontario,
we have received the Frire List of the;

fotcaing Exhibition at Hamilton,
from ehih wo extract t7ne general Pro-
gramme of Ar-rang:em!s' sa:

1. MoNDÂT, Septetn..ear 23rd, wiII b.
devoted to the final rec-eiving of articles
,for exhibition, and their proper. arrange-
ment. Officere and members ofthe A&-
sociation, judges, exhibitont-, delegates,
members of the press, and necesary at-
tendants, will be admitted on presenting
the proper credentials, baâge,obr ticket of
admission. Otüer persona wiil hé &d.
mitted on paymeat of 25 cents eaeh time.
The raies for admission , ffl ho the sa
:hroughont the exhibition.

2. TCJE8DÂT-, 24th.-Thejudges in ail
the classes wili tneet in their repective
Comiite. Reoms at 10 As. V., and will
make arrangements to commence their
duties. On rezeiving the clama books,
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